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115th MAl E LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSIONco1991 

LegislativeDocmnem: No. 1419 

H.P.976 House of Representatives, April 4, 1991 

Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 27. 
Reference to the Committee on Utilities suggested and ordered printed. 

~C?~ 
EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

Presented by Representative CARROLL of Gray. 
Cosponsored by Senator RICH of Cumberland. 
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STATEOFMABNE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY -ONE' , 

. An Acuo A'm.endtbeCbarter of the G.iay Water District. 
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Emergency preamble. Whereas, Ac.ts of the Legislature do not 
become effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted 
as emergencies; and 

Whereas, the charter of the Gray Water District currently 
6 provides that trustee elections occur on the same day as the 

annual town meeting; and 
8 

Whereas, trustees of the Gray Water District serve 5-year 
10 terms that are staggered so that one trustee is elected each year 

on the day of the annual town meeting; and 
12 

Whereas, the Town of Gray recently changed the date of its 
14 annual town meeting from a date in March to a date in May; and 

16 Whereas, the 5-year term of office of one of the district's 
trustees is scheduled to expire in March of this year and will 

18 remain unfilled until a successor is elected at the town's annual 
meeting in May; and 

20 
Whereas, the term of the other trustees of the Gray Water 

22 District will in subsequent years expire prior to the date of 
trustee elections; and 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts 
create an emergency within the meaning of the Constitution of 
Maine and require the following legislation as immediately 
necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and 
safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as foUlows: 

P&SL 1929, c. 33, §18, as enacted by P&SL 1931, c. 105, §1, is 
34 amended to read: 

36 Sec. 18. Change in date of election of trustees. From and after 
January ~i~S~T-BiBe~eeB-h~BB~££-~~~~~~ 1, 1932, whenever the 

38 term of office of a trustee of saiEl the Gray Water District 
expires, ais the trustee's· successor saa;!';!'--be is elected for a 

40 term of ~ive .2 years, as provided by section BiBe 5!of saiEl--a-e-t. 
the charter, at a special election of the voters of saiEl the 

42 district, to be called and heldT-hewe¥e~7 on the same day as the 
annual town meeting ~a~ae~-~-han:---G-:a--Ul.e--:f-i-r-s-t,--Me-H:Gay-e.:f--May-,--as-

44 Bew-F~e¥iEleEl-by-~~~~-:a-~n&r-aBEl-~he-~~~~~~~~-e-~-~ae 

~~as~ee-~~-aH:GeF-~~-FFe&&:a-~-we~BiB~---G-~-£aiEl-~-~r-wea;!'El 

46 aave--e*~i~eEl--eB--~ae--~i~st--MeBElay--e~--MaYT--BiBe~eeB--aaBEl~eEl 

~hi~~y-~weT-~~~-e~Fi~e---G-:a--~~-Ela~e-~~-~he--s-a~-~--~ewB 

48 mee~iB~-~~-:a-~n&~:a--haREl~eEl-~~i~~~~,--aH:G-hi£-~r-sha;!,;!, 

ae-e4e€~eEl-~~~1~~~~~-~~-a-~e~m-e.:f--:f~~~~-~r~-~he-Ela~e 

50 e~-£aiEl-~-€>W-n-.me-e-t~~.. If the date of the annual town meeting is 
changed and the change results in the expiration of a trustee's 

52 term of office prior to the new date of the annual town meeting, 
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the expiring term is extended to the new date of the annual town 
meeting. The result of all elections for sbleR trustees sRa±± 
must be declared by the moderator presiding at saia the meetings, 
and recorded by the town clerk upon Ris the town clerk's records, 
and able £ certificate of sbleR the election sRa±± m~st be filed by 
the town clerk with the trustees of saia the districtr--and--it; 
sRa±±-~. It is the duty of saia the trustees to see that sbleR 
the certificate is abl±Y entered upon the records of saia the 
district aBa-SHaRD The recorded certificate se-~e€e~aea-~££~~-~ 
is sufficient evidence in all cases of the legality of sbleR the 
elections. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the 
14 preamble, this Act takes effect when approved. 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The charter of the Gray Water District provides that trustee 
elections occur on the same day that the Town of Gray's annual 
meeting is held. For the last several years, the Town of Gray's 
annual meeting has been held in March and trustees, who serve for 
a period of 5 years, have been elected in March of each year. 
Recently, the Town of Gray changed the date of its annual meeting 
to May. Changing the date of trustee elections from March of 
each year to May will cause the terms of previously elected 
trustees to expire prior to the new date for trustee elections, 
creating vacancies in these offices. This bill corrects: this 
problem by extending the term of any trustee whose term expires 
prior to the town's annual meeting. 
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